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an end to sports 
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disputes.  SJS 
members  of 
SDS
 picketed the
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 in a 
closed  session as three
 students and 
three  faculty 
were





of a week 
ago to hold a special 
student -
wide election, open to 
anyone. 
Chosen were 




Phillip  Simpson, 
school  of 
engineering:
 and Greg 
Cail-
lat, 




 members who were 
chosen to 
sit in the appeal
 delibera-
tion are 
Dr.  Ted 
Norton,
 who 
will  act 
as chairman 
for the board 
and  is act-
ing chairman
 of the 
Political  Science 
Department; 





















and  Bob 
Kelley 
had the right to 
remove  any 
of the six 
members in 
prefeience  to 
an 
alternate,  they 











By JAY  
GREENAN 





 war to 
n end













 during a 
rally on 
Seventh  











 the war 
was 
planned for 




 to educate 
students 
that the 
war  was 

















































































































































































































































































































































































 in our 
attitudes 




















































Under  the 
category
 of 












reliance  on 
technology,"





















































































































































 or not we stir -
%Ice on 



























































 to put 
it on?' " 
we will convince the 
leaders  of this 
country  that the 








home  now," said 
Chainey.  
Members
 of SDS 












 in their fight
 against 
the






Heddinger, a worker 
from
 
Pittsburgh -Des Moines Steel, spoke on 
the conditions at 
the  plant, "We are 
on strike to try 
and improve our posi-
tion 
in
 life." Heddinger 
said.  "I can't 
ask you 
for  your support but I want 




member  of SDS 
then  told onlook-









morning.  There 
will 
be car 
pools  leaving 
at 6 and 
Monday 














 on his group's
 sup-
port of the 
SMC.
 "We are 
in






and  the only way 
to get this is 
to stop capitalism," 
said Graumann. 
Graumann




 in starting a chapter on 
the SJS 
campus.  
In questioning the 
principles involved, 
Dean  of Students 
Robert  Martin would 
not  tell the Daily where and 
when the 
appeals board would meet. 
Dean 
Martin  reasoned that after 
the  
closed meeting was completed, the de-
cision 
was  up to the board. 
Chairman of the board
 Dr. Norton 
flatly refUsed to tell Daily reporters 
where and when the meeting would be 
held. He reasoned that
 since the appeal 
meeting would also be closed, as re-
quested by the "Good Guys." 
that  it 
would make no difference if the pub-
lic 
knew when and where the meeting 






 by the 
board,












According  to 
Dr. Norton,
 the board 
will 
meet  at the 
earliest 
possible  date, 
which means 






action to Pres. Burns. 
CORRECT? 
Though the "Good Guys" 
charged 
bias
 in the Judiciary decision by some 
of its members.












 were selected 
by Pres. Burns
 
from a list 
recommend-
ed by Dean Martin. 
The students were 





and non-involvement in 
student polities. 
Those 
nominated for the 
board came 





 the dean of each 






















 of a 
six -level, 
$9.5 
million  parking 









 23 and comple-
tion is scheduled












Ninth  and 10th 
Streets.  
The 
announcement  was 
made by Dr. 
















 anti the 




Co.  of 
Santa 
Cruz. The firm,
 which is cur-
rently building
 an addition 
to Duncan 
Hall, entered 





 on the project.
 
The Chancellor's office 
must  rule on 
Jasper 
Construction  Co's 
bid before 
the firm is 
awarded
 the contract. 










 funds are 
financing  
the new garage. 
The  new 
facility  will 












to a "coil 











 This is 
the  very 
latest design, 
and it will 
allow our 
users
 to enter in 













 we'll be 
able  





who  could park at ground
 level," 
Dr. Burton said. 
















SIMONE  . 






El)  C1(01C11 



















 Friday night by 




Simone achieved her rank as 
top entertainer in 
1959 when she re-





she has made 
her way 
throughout the














audiences are her 
favorite, she con-
siders them "fresh and 
enthusiastic." 
Nina was the 
sixth of eight 
children.  
She was born in 
North  Carolina. HAI' 
father 
was a handyman,
 and her 












the age of four.











After  two 
years  of 
lessons,  Nina 
could no
 longer 
afford  to 








 able to continue








study for a 
year 
and a half 
At 
Juilliard School 
of music in 
New 
York. 
Nina's first professional piano
-play-
ing job came









would  also have to sing. 
This







had  studied the piano all 
her  










instant success, and 
her musi-
cian -singer career
 was born. 
The diversified 
singer  relates her 
songs  to her mood. In 
recent years 
she 
believes her stature as an artist 
has been increased 
because




She was quoted as 
saying.  "If I lose 
fans because of 
racial songs,  well that's 
too 
bad. I won't stop what I'm 
doing.  
My feelings come out of me as a black 
woman.
 My people need me." 








with  Aretha 






















 him . . . 
he's
 part of my youth." 
Miss 
Simi
 Me was 
once asked
 what 


























 heard any 
White singers 
wha  























concert  ever held there. NIna's 
performance




 started a new
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the  
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 %nil all 
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king- horse-
































 %Idly the) 
are as thorough
 as a 
pit
-stop  at 
Indianapolis.
 it remains 
int-
possililc 






































enjoying  it 
kr,. 
It is ii. it 











.1110 ))))) lifted 





 can only 
-intercept.'  the 
im-
beciles alio 
are  more of a 
danger  than 
an 
asset  to 
1ttierican











ing into the 
Sotith,sest
 for naught. 
and  
I tip
-le Sam had 
better realize
 it before 
the 
public
 at large 
does. 
.1 realistic.
 in  
approach
 has a 






























I  111% 
"V. hat do 










Ser%  ice fee. s-,1. 
on 













don't  mind. 
Hey  
fella_  let 
go of 
me.  Iles 
%sat.


















Materi.,1-  and 
Sersice






',Meat. rest.   sinet 
1954.  when it 


























 of 1)4 
per rent. 
What 
are  all of tin-. 







































St -nice, Foreign Student 





  In 
addition  to 
these.  we 
are 
forced to pay 45 
per 
of the Financial 
.-1ids  program. 
Beeatme























 for fee 
imreases. 
hy the Board of 
Trustee,.
 the high COSI 
of lising. 
Indeed.









the high cost 
()I maintaining
 ser% ices and 
offices  that -Infidel 












 then dies .1  
Ifl he. If NI' 
art -
a tititittn system. 























I CSCSP.A 1. the 






















terials and Strs ice fee . . . be 
presented 








The result of this study was the 4leselo1p-
1111-111 of a statewide task
 force to study 
and explore alternatise f  ling 
methods.
 
S   of these methods. developed
 by 
the student affairs staff of the Chancel-
lor's  Office. 
in 









 CSCSPA, are: 
Stilt-
 General Fund to replace certain 
program- l)r completely support the 
present Nlattrials and 
Service  fee. 
Eliminate certain programs. presently 
not 
nanit41. 





fees instead of a general
 stildent ass -es, 
etteist. 




These are only alternatives to the pres-
ent 7.:1,41111. blli
 
it 11111H -II hy 
Lieurance 







that gilt's- lbs. students better service with 
less expense. 
"Well, I say, 
let's bomb the supply 
lines and defoliate the 








It's tone to set the 
reeord Straight. 
Re-





staff is and has been anti -Jim 
McMasters  since long 
before  the A.S. gen-
eral 
elections
 last spring. 
The Daily's bias has been 
only
 a shade 
less obvious
 than that of the Dick Miner-
appointed A.S. Judiciary. And this fact 
sl
 141 ht. evident to anyone who has been 
following the whole 
IlleSS ii, SJS' news-
paper.
 
The funny thing al  t all this is that 
the staff members.
 for the most part. 
make no secrets about where their alliance: -
lie. Last spring. after the slanted
 Judi-
ciary "disqualified- MeNlasttrs  slate, the 
Daily room was filled with laughter atid 
staffers  congratulating one :  titer. And 
the Daily's post -election
 CON crap- reflected 
just that mood. 
A good newspaper keeps its editorials on 
the appropriate pages. What happened? 
This fall's aci.  s have topped every-
thing. il  
ghm. 
The man who was to sale 
the day for the liberals 
in a run-off with 
NleMasters has left college altogether. 
That's
 how much it means to Dave 
Aikman.  
Now.  Judiciary. as 
could  well be ex-
pected. has decided







 new presidential 
election  should 
he 
held. That's really 
cute.  Remember. 
MtNlasttrs  polled
 













I  pla and 
















when  men 
were  men. 
and  women 
were
 close. there






place  for y  g 














years  of 
study. 
Professors  























































 a new purpose. 
No 





 to gain 
an education.
 
















caverns of young 
people's































































 than a 
shuttlecock











for  various 
types  of eleitions.
 
politicians
 are thrtatening 
to inlet-Irene 
and
 student., are bee lllll ing
 more and   
conf
 


































By BOB BRACKETT 
Th.. Monday morninp, wash: 
Item: Jim NleMasrers blasts the A.S. 
Judiciary 
in an open letter to the Spartan 
Daily.
 
Comment: This WO24 not totally unex-
pected.
 Of all the complaints the Mc-
Master:, trio has 
lodg441,
 this probably 
was-
 
the  most legitimate. 
I question Lew Solitske's decision not 
to disqualify himself from hearing 
the 
ease last Monday. After last year's Judici-
ary decision was appealed. Solitske became 
a socifermis 
critic
 of the "Good Guys'. 
slate. He even went so far as to sit at 
Acting 
%Homes General Phil Stone's side 





membering this. it was difficult for Jim 
NIcMasters to aecept a thcis  made hs 
the Solitske-led Judiviary. 
hether Soliiske actually was biased or 
not makes no differfnce. His refusal to 




 time-consuming appeal. 
Item: The general 
confusion surround-
ing the -Good Guys- slate. 
Comment: 'The "Good Guys" will con -







as far as the A.S. 
Constitution, and 














 and this 
lone
 fact will 






 soon as 
the  final 









-Good  Guys- 
will cease
 to exist. 
Sources 














Mid  Ruth 
Kelly 
















































when,  the 
special 




















































who  else? 
How
 













-rate  Langan will run, 
but the 
I.eft will hane no candidate hast it 
dUCI. net 
has.,- one yet. 
So far there 
is no charismatic 
figurehead
 
to continue the Nliner workings of last 
year. 
Chief  Justice Lew
 Solitske 
was asked by 
the Left to run. So was John Merz and a 
few others as well. but all has,- turned 
down the 
offer. 
Solitske says, "That job takes a lot 
of 
arise.  I woke tip one morning and 
asked mystIf 'what am I doing?'  
So the Left seems hoptleas. Thtre  prob. 
ably  will be no Black or Brown candidates 
either.  
It's too bad. TI  gh the Blacks 
do not really liase a %me 
getter  yet, they 




 Student Council   
He totild make a good   
And Juan 
WII0 ran for the top 
spot last semes-
ter. could really be a good leader arid 
could even
 be a catalyzing force to fuse 
the Black, Brown. and Left forces 
together  
in a solid 
coalition. 
If you can remember as fair
 back as last 
semester,  you will remember that it was 
Juan  above all 
who  impressed the con-
servatise-minded




 with his 
knowledge and 
sincerity.  
The lack of 
candidates  is (only. a 
fort. -
shadowing
 of future things. 
Maybe about 
3.0011 will
 %ate in 








such  a hassle as of 
late.  
Even if you 




by Dick Miner, at 
least there
 was an elected 
government  and 
it was functiming,






 by anymore. 
It
 seenis the only 
time anything 
goes on is when
 Judiciary or 
Student 
Council  meet. 
Otherwise
 the secretaries
 and the 
repor-
ters try
 to pass 











Maybe  the 
trustees' 























































never  tell 
about 
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bc Malik intl. 
Similar classes are being taught 
with success at San Francisco 
State and City Colleges. 
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By KEVIN DOYLE 
Daily Sports Miter 
))lan








ti,norary pale face. 
First it was the Indians 









made life miserable for the first
 year head coach. 
San Diego State, behind 
the quarterbacking of All -America 
..andidate Dennis Shaw.
 terrorized the Spartan defense in a 
hard-fought 55-21 
victory over SJS before an 
enthusiastic  crowd 
of 9,000 at Spartan Stadium. 
Despite the defeat, McMullen 
was  pleased with a number of 
things that the Spartans did. 










 team in its first home contest of the season. 
-San 
Diego State is a good 




a passing team 
that
 you'll ever find," said 
McMullen  follow-
ing the Spartans' 
third  straight 
defeat.
 
SJS scored its first touchdown 
to
 tie the score in the first 
stanza when split end 





 45 -yard touchdown after 
catching  a pass from quar-
terback Ivan Lippi. 
The Aztecs were on 
the scoreboard five 
more  times before 
tIi.'
 
Spartans could cross paydirt again. 
Fullback
 George Brown ran 
the  ball over from two 
yards 
;ail
 for a score; end Tom 
Williams was
 on 
the end of 
scoring 
asses of 19, 4 and 39 
yards  from Shaw and 
tight
 end Tim De-
laney 





the win for 
the  Aztecs. 
But the
 Spartans rallied 
for two more scores
 behind a never -
say -die attitude. 
Halfback Frank
 Slaton took a 
pitchout  from Lippi 
and 
crossed  the goal 






Dave Chaney intercepted a pass 
and ran 
it
 for a 71
-yard  TD 
to move
 





San Diego coach 
Don Coryell then 
began  to panic and re-
turned all of 
his horses, including
 Shaw, to engineer
 two more 
helpless scores. 
(See 
tomorrow's  Bally for 










 has the 
co-
operation of the Sociology De-
partment







































































































































































































The Women's Physical Educa-
tion Department has appointed 
Dr. Elizabeth Mange as acting 
department -hairman  to take Dr. 
Mary Bowman's position. Dr. 
Bowman has been appointed by 
Dean Moore to become 
associate 
dean of the school of applied 





 over the 
duties of department chairman 
for a period
 of one year 
until  
the 




 a professor at SJS 
for  
a number of 
years.
 Although her 
duties as  
chairman  are 
demand-
ing 































savings  possible. But you've got 
to
 make 
























 nights  
plenty  of froP 
parking  
in the professional physical edu-
cation program. 
Helping Dr. Prange out
 this 
year 
will be Miss Leta Walter, 
assistant chairman, 
This
 is the 




decided upon because they felt 





































 Clara St. 
Between 3rd 
and 4th Sts. 














CLASSICAL  FOLK 
Barry Angell 
293-9684 




















LEAVE  DEC. 19 
 RETURN 
JAN.  4 
These 
flights  are 
open 
to 













 flight information 





it ttltt t t ti tilt itt 1 lilt t t t 
ttllitt 11(11 I 
Charter I light -
595 Market
 Street 














 of Ed O'Neill's
 own blend 



























CPe,:st Pipe cliep 
45 N. 1st ST., 
SAN  JOSE 
297-0463
 3 DOORS 







 to handle your PRESCRIPTIONS
 as outlined 
under the San 
Jose State College Student 
Health
 Service 



































FRONT  PHARMACY 






 prices on 

























































































High Hourly Rate 
No Fee No Contract 
MASSEY 
Temporary Service, Inc. 
Community  












with  the out o  sight
 look of 
Van 
Heusen  Hampshire 
House. The wider 
spread
 Bradley collar

























Maviair Dept. Store 
1001 E. Santa Clara
-corner of 21st 
free 
parking 
blue eliip stumps 










 Berger is the 



















 who has 
served as 
acting editor
 of the Spartan 
Daily 
since  











































the position of 
Spartan
 Daily
 editor was a pro-
tessional
























 could do 
was  re-
submit  his request, since
 Broady's 
re.lection left the Daily without 
is
 editor. He explained 
that 
Broady was elected
 by a 2 to 1 
margin
 by members of the 
Spar-
tan Daily staff. 
Broady,
 a yen.,  
journalism  
major 
from  Big P.ne, 
"vas  a min-
orities writer for 
the Daily last 
semester. 1Ie 
was  managing cc:li-
no'
 and then editor -in -chief 
of the 




senior  adver 





ager for the Daily. He attended 
College of San 
Mateo and Ail -
',ma State University 
before  
eiming to SJS. Last year, he was 
one of four in toe
 nation to re-
ceivr a $230 scholarship from 
the 
Association  of 









Large assortment of jewelry 
supplies keyed to 
your 
courses  
 Sterling Silver 
round and
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joining  tilt' 












































 7 in k:31.1. 









I 1 \ 
11968 SJSC GRAD 
kis
 now 













































































at 10th.  
FOREIGN
 STUDENTS



















































 Trans., Blue, 
Good  cond.. 
1.140.00.
 C0 
23L-2256.   





tires. 29 000 mi.
 $850.  328-







 529 S. 7th 














IS.  Cal 286-3056.  
1956 PLYMOUTH
 2 
Dr/Ht/V8,  runs 
good.
 $100 or best 




- Like new - must sell, 
leaving country - $850, Bob Nansen 
166.2694.
 
'62 BUICK SP 
- Good Cond. 
White  
V6 2.dr. $300
 or best 
offer,








over  payments plus $100 

















MONZA  CORVAIR 










 - FAST - PAIN-
LESS with purchase of 
Gold Earrings. 
Call for appointment.
 297-6522. Evelyn's, 
40 S. 1st St. Downtown,
  
WEDDING GOWN:
 lace, large sleeve, 





736-4658.   
YASHICA  - Twin lens reflex $30, In. 
starnatic $8. 25% 
off on 16mm movie 
film. 
287.3481  Ext. 411 or leave message. 
'62 VESPA 65 Good cond.. $100. '60 
VW 
Sunrf..  
needs enq. work  $100. Surf-
board 7 13-. $90/offer. Bob 328-7807.  
TYPEWRITER:






GUITAR: Gibson thin hollow body gui-
tar and amo Like new. Call 187.0439.  
TWO HUMAN HAIR FALLS: 21 in.. 
med. brown - one with red highlights, 
Best offer. Phone 
286.4253,  
HELP WA NJED 141 
MALE
-FEMALE, $3 Ler how
 
serv.cing 
customs', .rt estab 
twry. 
At least 15 hrs,  to 
spare. Require-
rnents:
 neat  
appearance  and  car, Call for 
264-0699. The 
Fuller  Brush 





















HOLIDAY  GIRL. 
Excellent  earn. 
jags.  pert 
limo  
'full 










































 or provided. 
Irterviews  
c 
twpen 10 a.m. and 
4 
p.m..5  ;  
Ca 21' 
6ukl.i  Mr. 
Webb,
 or apLI, 
Lc'. 
III
 SO. 1st 













 bedroom. 5 
min.
 walk to SJS. 
















S. I Ith, 
NICE ONEBEDROOM
 
apartment  has 
occupant  and reeds 














 roommate needed: 
upper a . 
to share 2 
bdrm. 
apt. 
with 2 others. 
Pool & Sauna. 










FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for a 3 
bdrm. house on 1004 S. 8th. Own room 
for only $45/mo. 292-8545.  
MALE ROOMMATE: Upper 
Division or 




 S. 7th 
*5. Come 
over after






to school. 287-0388  





































ore storage. la-. 
 . S 7 I  -vs from SJSC. 
C.
 








 :e 2 bdrm. apt. 10 min. 

















 Roommate wanted. 
Cob,. 
$50/mo.













carpets & drapes. 
 A w Glen. Cell 948-
.  
ROOM FOR RENT: Plegantly 
furnished  




     .dent.
 295.9373. 
ONE GRADUATE needed
 to share 
 
2 
others.  211 
 
2 FEMALE 











bed. 3 blks,  from 




 Congenial male 
to share ex-
cellen ore
 bdrm. apt, close
 to campus. 
Cali 286-1858. 






 $60. Inquire after E - 
TEACHER WANTS 




a  . . 
Quiet.  clean,
 TV, 4 
rooms, 951























































 in my home. 
Fast Ao-
c..aate.




244.658 I . 
RENT






contract.  Free delivery in SJ. 
Call  













fee & monthly dues.
 257-
7562 or 














 term papers, 
.- Al work guaranteed.
 Rea -
1,
 a - o,  r. 294-3772.
  
'CHILD 
CARE In my home. 
Days: 
Mc,. I Reed School 
District. 
Mrs. 1./. 
-v. 3 r. 269-2654. 
DO YOU 




Ride from Berkeley  for Fall 
Sem,
 M T 
W,Th will 
share  
expenses.  Cell 
Al Awl-,,,'.
 848-9433.  
_ 
NEED RIDE to Santa Maria or South 











 POOL needed 
to and 
2343 






 - J206 











-11  - 1 
1:30-3:30  
 Send in handy





check  out to Spartan 
Daily Classifieds. 
 






















2.00 2.50 2.75- 
-196-  







































































































 for ad 
to appear.
 
